
A BURGER JOINT? 
Well, it’s really much more than that…

A light hearted conversation between Miranda Whitcomb Pontes and a friend in late 2008 

birthed the idea of Burger Up. That conversation began with small talk about what kind of 

business would fit well at the corner of 12th and Paris, leading eventually to talk of a quality 

burger place — a community-driven restaurant — a place where people of all ages would feel 

welcome — a place to take the kids out to dinner — a place appropriate for a business lunch, 

first date, or an anniversary. Only 18 short months later, the doors of Burger Up were opened 

for the entire community to enjoy.

THE FOOD

First on the agenda was to source the 

best possible beef. It was around that time 

we were introduced to Mr. Wallace Lee of 

Triple L Ranch located in Franklin, TN. His 

daughter, Cynthia Lee, happened to be 

Landon’s (Miranda’s son) Naturalist Teacher 

at USN. We took tours of the farm, sampled 

the beef (a LOT of it), and grew confident 

Triple L Ranch would be our beef supplier. 

We witnessed the care and compassion the 

Lee family put into raising their animals and 

Triple L has been our beef source ever since.

But knowing the source of our beef  wasn’t 

enough. The decision was made to focus the 

entire concept of Burger Up on thoughtful 

consuming - meaning we would take great 

care to source our other menu items 

from local farms practicing sustainability 

and humane treatment of animals. An 

ever-expanding array of Tennessee and 

surrounding area farms are represented 

on our menu. Seasonally one could visit a 

local Farmer’s Market and recreate a vast 

majority of our menu.

THE INTERIOR

Nick Dryden was the architect on the entire 

development and served as a wonderful 

resource for making the interior feel good. 

Miranda’s grandfather had saved and set 

aside much of the wood you now see being 

used in Burger Up. The wood used for the 

back wall and community tables was sourced 

locally from Brent Coursey’s Woodstock 

Vintage Lumber. And it was Mike Pontes, 

Burger Up’s co-founder, who built the tables 

and stools — a true labor of love. 

THEN. NOW. TOMORROW...

Burger Up Cool Springs opened their doors 

in November of 2012, and in the Spring of 

2013 we welcomed a partnership with Jim 

Lewis and formed Community Hospitality. 

With this organization we continue our 

commitment to fostering a culture rich in 

growth, empowerment, and respect in every 

one of our establishments. In December 

of 2013, Josephine was born from this 

partnership and we look forward to the 

opening of Prima in 2014.

We graciously thank you, our neighbors, our 

friends and all who happen upon us while 

visiting Nashville.

With Love, 

The entire Burger Up &  

Community Hospitality family
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THE
STORY

“It not only feels better  
knowing where your  

food comes from,  
it tastes better too.”

Miranda Whitcomb Pontes 



APPETIZERS

fried mushrooms 
with spicy lemon lime remoulade  8

free-range chicken wings
choice of habanero hot sauce, honey jack 
sauce or calvin’s special sauce  8

fried pickle chips
wisconsin yellow cheddar powder with 
buttermilk ranch   6

cheese plate 
seasonal cheeses, fruit, honey, lavash  
crackers  12

fried oysters
with spicy lemon lime remoulade  market price

sweetwater cheddar pimento cheese
with toasted bread  8

SALADS 

house local 
fresh cut greens, seasonal vegetables, 
sweetwater white cheddar, balsamic 
vinaigrette, pecans  8 / side 5

heirloom tomato
marinated heirloom tomatoes, buffalo 
mozzarella, arugula, chili oil, basil,  
olive & sinclair balsamic  10

caesar 
hearts of romaine, shaved parmesan, benton’s 
bacon, sun-dried tomatoes, caesar dressing  9

chopped kale 
chopped curly green kale, roasted hazelnuts, 
dried tart cherries, pecorino romano, citrus 
vinaigrette  9

beet and arugula
arugula, red and golden beets, apples, 
cucumber, pistachios, honey vinaigrette  9

add to a salad:
chicken or quinoa  5 
beef or turkey  6 
bison or lamb  7 
oysters or salmon  8.5

SIDES

sweet potato fries  4

truffle fries  4

fried vidalia onion tower 4

steamed baby spinach  4

sub any side – add 1

avocado – add 1.5

gluten-free bun – add 2

benton’s bacon – add 2

double any beef burger – add 5

we’ll gladly sub chicken for any burger

Burger Up fries with peanut oil

Beef is cooked medium unless specified

Split plate +2 dollars • A gratuity of 20% will 
be added to parties of 6 or more

BURGERS 

TRIPLE L RANCH BEEF 

classic
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, yellow 
cheddar, yellow mustard  9

woodstock
benton’s bacon, tennessee sweetwater white 
cheddar, jack daniels maple ketchup  11

ramsey pimento cheese burger
house made pimento cheese, pickles, red 
onion, bibb lettuce  11

mr. lewis patty melt
beef burger, grilled onions, swiss, cheddar, 
spicy remoulade on grilled rye  12

black and blue burger
crumbled blue cheese, blackening seasoning, 
red onion and arugula  10

mushroom swiss burger
lettuce, white onions, truffle aioli  13

FROM OTHER FARMS WE LOVE 

batey farms pork burger
ground pork patty, dill pickle chips, juan’s 
house slaw, and (our new neighbor)  
martin’s bbq sauce  12

turkey burger
avocado, caramelized red onions, mayo, 
romaine and tomato  11

bison burger
white cheddar, fried red onion and jalapeños, 
romaine, tomato and honey dijon aioli  13 

lamb burger
boursin cheese, red onion, arugula, honey 
mint dijon aioli  13

citrus salmon
crème fraîche, red onion, cucumber,  
bibb lettuce  12.5

marathon*
quinoa and black bean burger, lettuce, tomato, 
red onion, cilantro lime crème fraîche  10

troyathlon*
quinoa and black bean burger, lettuce, tomato, 
yellow cheddar, jack daniels maple ketchup, 
fresh jalapeno, avocado  11

* contains pecans

DESSERTS

olive & sinclair dark chocolate brownie
á la mode  7 

krispy creme donut pudding
grand marnier crème anglaise  7

jeni’s splendid ice cream
duo  5    trio  7

chocolate chip cookie sandwich
jeni’s ice cream  7

Fostering the belief that  
food is a vehicle of love

corner of 12th & paris ave.

615 279 3767

www.burger-up.com 

all burgers served with house fries

BURGER UP GOODS:

Housemade Ketchup  8

Tshirts  15

Diner Mugs  10


